ODU Peninsulas Center
Now accepting Donations for the Va. Peninsula Foodbank

Please donate today! You may be helping a co-worker, another student, a neighbor, friend.

All those who donate will be entered into a weekly door prize raffle!!

ODU Peninsula Center
Food Drive to help those less fortunate.

Box is located in Suite 2200/Main Office

DATES:
November 5 - December 12, 2018

VIRGINIA PENINSULA
Foodbank

INSPIRING HOPE
FEEDING FAMILIES

Most Needed Items

Most Needed Items

- Peanut Butter
- Hearty Soups
- Tuna
- Nutritious Snacks
- Vegetables & Fruits
- Pasta & Sauce
- Pasta, sqlouce, lettuce, salmon, chicken
- Soups
- Soy soups, tomato sauce, tomato sauce
- Rice
- Stew, chicken
- Beans
- Peanut Butter & Jelly

Learn More About the Foodbank
HRFOODBANK.ORG

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY